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SIMONDS SAWSHerring Fishery,

The most economical saws to use
ssmonde Canada Saw Co. Limited, St. Bemi St. and Acorn Avc.

St. John. N.B.

(By M. B. CONDON.)
Article III.

with reference te the Herring 
try of Newfoundland which 
Ld equal, if not jjurffeaa ofir cod'
ll from a financial standpoint.
I waters all over the" Island are 
Ljjg with herring, which as to 
r,, are the equal of, if not super- 
Ito, any herring in the world, and i 
I should be exporting over two mil- ! 
L of barrels beside the Herring Oil 
[bye products. One of our com- 
Lors. I mean Norway, in the year
L exported
Lag Fresh ............. 5,600 brls.
Ljng Smoked .. . 506,598 Lbs.
[ring Salted.............. 2,295,576 Brlj
[ring Oil.................. 66,867 -Bids.
E Newfoundland exporte^ 'on or 
L one hundred thqppand barrels > 
Ujo, and I belit^Bn’paa barrel 
herring Oil. Sinï&the war we are . 
Le down grade as-fto -dqr herring

SETTING APARTVaseeewer, B.C.

Jô VoauQMen Who Stumbled
Into Fortune

A Drama of the
South Seas. Shopping InducementsThe laws of fashion all allow, 

It’s stylish to save money now.
—Dainty Dorothy. _

And so it has come to pass 
that the thinking women of the 
country as well as serious mind
ed men have come to the con
clusion that the development of 
thrift is necessary to the de
velopment of national character. 
But it you are going to make last 
season’s clothes do fOra while It 
does not mean that you cannot 
have them dry «leaned and thor
oughly refreshed, and that you 
must not change the shape or 
color of them. Our dyeing sys
tem la a perfect one.

FOR MRN
considerable quantities. The contrac
tors decided to use lees valuable ma
terial, as this seemed like paving the 
road with gold.

The goose that laid the golden egg 
is fabulous, but the chickens with their 
crops stuffed with nuggets are true. 
A gold nub at Santa Barbara, Cali
fornia, was occasioned by the dlscovr 
ery of small nuggets in the crepe of 
thirty chicks killed on a local farm,. 
Another consequence was a great mor
tality among poultry to see what their 
crope contained in addition to corn?

An African Romance.
A poor man In Chile bought the 

foundations of a house for a sum equal 
to tenpence, and among the stones 
with which he proposed to build a wall 
around hie garden he found1 one con
taining a large percentage ofi-gold. 'He 
was smart enough! to inquire where 
the stone came from originally, and 
lucky enough to succeed In his quest. 
A week’s work produced fifteen thou
sand pounds, so the foundations prov
ed the foundation of a fortune.

Two men, who had prospected for 
gold without discovering a single trace 
of the precious metal, came to the end 
of their strength and their resources. 
Then one of them died. The other dug 
a grave, and in the sad task struck a 
nugget weighing 160 lb. Eventually 
he sold his find for more than £7,000.

Klondike was discovered by a half-

And featuring the best values the Store affords. 
As we are continually opening up new things 
here, it behoves every man to keep an eye on 
this Store’s doings

. EACH SUCCEEDING WEEK.
the\o|fl fishery, by gren and Ginnor Saqson. The 
taking ".Into con- former was well over 6ft., and not Mi
ras an Xartlele of favoured in looks. It seems that on 
thing up àéï ex- the Island there were about fifty na- 
tsumer. In mafiy tives, mostly women, and when they

Commence To-day
<S« REAL SPECIAL

PHONE 1488.

Earl & Wilson’s 
Linen Collars.

Men’s Arm Bands.
ST. JOHN’S

GROCERY STORES

Spiral Wire Arm Bands; non-

reals table; neat fitting. The pastr * Smart Snappy Style from these fa
mous makers. Look at the price : 
Each.................................. ... .. ... .Men’s Linen Shirts 3 for 55c

Classy Top Shirts.Lower Meat Prices Strong wearing and good .washing 
Blue Linen Shirts, with collar at
tached; strongly made; assorted sizes. 
Special................. ............................. ...

Shirts you will be looking for when 
the fine weather comes; shades of 
Hello and Blue; each with semi- 
stiff collar to match; soft cuffs. 
Special ..................................................».Wool Socks.
Cashmere Socks.Real Spring weight, broad ribbed 

Wool Socks; shades of Royal, Purple, 
Grey and Champagne. Real Dollar 
value to-day. Special.........................

We -have them, and would ask you 
to see this special assortment, in 
English Cashmere; shades of Grey, 
Navy, Champagne, Suede and Brown; 
some embroidered; superior quality. 
Special .. .................................*.............

1 packages and properly super- those natives. I believe that with 
id and standardized under my own better communications with the larger 
jstered brands. I will prove this 
ing the coming season of 1922. To- 
■ there should not be a cooper Idle 
U native city; all should be mak- 
herring barrels, and I have every 

ion to believe that I have the en- 
sation of the coopers here,
I within a week or so be asking the 
eminent, through its Executive, 
tree entry for a two and a 
Son dollar plant to develop 
iernize the fisheries. The free en- 
is for machinery, cold storage, fer- be married an hour before the usual 
ers, traps, cement, etc., te be used opening time explained to the regle- 
the installation of the different trar that an early ceremony was de
lis. and exemption of the Investor», ’sired as his fiancee and himself wished 
d and foreign, for a fifteen year to catch a train immediately after the 
M of taxation, will also be asked, ceremony. When he entered the regts-
P80PHET WITHOUT HONOR. ter office ab°ut fix *n®heS.!>t hlS.^y"

jamas were showing below his mackin- 
vant no Government guarantee of ^ ^
re per cent, or more for my coun- ... .
ten to contribute, now or to the He apoloelzed ** ‘"V”
«, as I have faith enough to the the re«letrar’ “pla *** “at be had 
ire possibilities of the fisheries of overelept’ and that “ he had atopped 
native land, so that all I -need is to dresB wottld hftTe m,Med thelr 
free entry, and that quickly, so traln"

II can go to the United States-, and After the ceremony the registrar 
it countries to get the capital to turned to complete the certificate, and 
elop my modernized ideas as to 'wfiile the wife paid the balance of the 
fisheries of Newfoundland, but un- licence the husband rushed down- 
snately if I could only make the stairs and, in the waiting car, slipped 
'eminent believe that I came from a pair of trousers over his pyjamas.

Bow lies.
Snappy Bows.All the v fashion up along—-Bow 

Ties. See our newest arrivals, show
ing neat Silk Striped and plain 
shades. Special....................................

Married in Pyjamas Some beauties here. The latest In 
fancy knitted and plain shades of 
Silk; spring clip fastening for double 
collars. Special............................ .. ..

and I ' --------
Clad to pyjamas, sock», and slippers, 

and covered by a mackintosh, a brlde- 
htif groom "Was sew-'a few™ weeks ago 
and hurrying Into a London register office. 

The man had taken out a licence to

Grenadine String Ties A.Gean-up Sale of 
Men’s Rubbers.

Classy Neckwear, looks particularly 
smart and fits well with soft collars; 
shades of Brown, Navy and Black. 
Special... .. ............................ . .. ..

Merchants’. Superior High Cut Storm 
Rubbers ; 100 pairs of them in size 
8H only. Regular $1.80. Special ..Boys’ Shirtwaists.
Men’s Waist BeltsSelf Striped all White Shirtwaists 

with that smart American touch that 
the boys like; all sizes and all new. 
Special......................................... .... ..J. J. ST. JOHN, The new narrow Waist Belt, smart 

and tidy for Summer time; shades of 
Grey, Brown and Black; patent 
buckle. Special .. ........................... .. 2 lor 25cDuckworth St. & LeMarchant 

Road. Boys’ Wool Jerseys, Men’s Khaki ShirtsNow b ek to 1914 Prices. English 
Wool make, - buttoned shoulder; 
shades of Brown, Navy, Saxe, Green, 
Cardinal, Grey, etc. Brand new. 
Special...................». ...........................

A special lot of these In fine Imita
tion flannel finish; collar and pocket; 
all sizes. Special .. ............................

DR. LEHR, 
Dentist, 

329 Water St,
TARTAR.

these advertisements every TuesdayLook for & Friday,
Nervous

Breakdown
The extreme depression and 

discouragement which comes over 
one at times is the most alarming 
symptom of nervous exhaustion,

This letter is a message of hope 
to all who find themselves in this 
unfortunate condition.

Mrs. Geo. T, Tingley, Albert. 
N.B., writes:—

“For years I was in a very nervous, 
run-down condition, was much depress
ed in glints and suffered a great deal 
at times. The least noise would irri
tate me and at times I felt as though 
I certainly would go crazy. I con
sulted different doctors to no effect 

"A friend advised the use of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food and I can truly 
testify today In the great benefits re
ceived. There was a marked change 
before I had finished the second box 
and when I had used si dozen boxes 
my nerves were thoroi^hly restored and 
I was entirely relieved of those terrible 
feelings I used to have. I shall ever 
he ready to testify to the benefits of 
this wonderful medicine, feeling sure 
that it will give to others the quick and 
permanent relief it has given me."

summoned to eee the girl the phyatcan 
said he was astonished to find that 
his clinical thermometer recorded a 
temperature of 112 degrees but, think
ing that the thermometer was out of 
order, he requisitioned two others only 
to find that they both' recorded the 
same high point. During" the night 
the patient’s temperature advanced

was at once applied, the girl’s tem
perature gradually subsided to normal 
or thereabouts and she Is now stated 
to be In perfect health. Medical jour
nal! here do not record an Instance 
of such temperature being followed by 
the patient’s discovery.

Record Human
Temperature

ig Custom*
IBAERflUI&ft-Jit Bits, BRISTOL, ENG., (Associated Press) 

—The extraordinary figure of 114 de
grees Fahrenheit was the recorded 
temperature of a girl here, who was

of Eskimo,
LDRTLlADINtl-LeCLBECMw saœass’Wîsa:

Bat MRS. STEWART’S Homesuffering from the grippe. When first two degrees. Appropriate treatment Made Bread.—octis imo
REG’LAR FELLERS’ (Copyright 1921 by George Matthew Adame-Trade Mark Regia tereC XJ. 8. Patent Office)

By Gene Byrnes™ latter, the, nerves have, 
,er’ adopted whale ".ho [its and 
1Ss- The methods of hunting are 
°*n. When a whale Is captur- 

161,0318 of the hunters assemble 
**cene as quickly as they can. 

ata are 'ined out, with sails up, 
*inS the other, the dead whale 
^ UP the rear, and the slow 

lj omeward is begun. When the 
“ Eeas°n is over, each success- 
Xr ^vea a no-Iu-qa-taq (cele- 
k ’ with the rest of the villagers 
^ sne,ta- There is feasting, 
0[ s,inK, and a dance at the 

Programme, which often 
” da?3- All the old men and 

the sick Eskimos, are 
i, 6 Prince cf the whale hunt,

able to walk ir. w

4^ V
• V->. HAV/g A\ i
i T>OCX. I si Ouo- x. 
Library ah rr '
SWS *TtW vie. all
VSCTA Be. MONKEYS 

. oMcrr upon a 
X time. y

J SOME FELLtK-X 
named darwm X/ 
vteonre it* honest' > 

He. SAID VIE USETA 
HAVE. TAILS 
'NeVER.YTHtNtl1 

Ht SAKS THEY Wtttt 
X ArictstMtsy

• HC SAYS THEY X 
COULD EAT WITH 
"Wt.tR. FEET JUST 
AS EASY AS WITH 
THEIR WANDS?
» DONT khlye 
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